On th~ basis of the evidence presented· the Grand
Jury believes . that these three deaths t·:ere closely related.
At the t~me, extensive breaking, entering and larceny had

be~n taking place in the vicinity of Springfield Avenue,
Broome and Nercer Streets.

A large crovrd of people had

gathered in front of the Scudder Homes Pr.o ject.

Newark

Police responded to a radio call, checked the location,
and upon return to _their car they were met by sniper fire
apparently coming from the Project.

The police retaliated

bi firin~ upon the Project and it was at this time that

..

Harrison and Nartin Here fatally shot and a young girl in

· '

11 an upper floor in the Project \'ras t·row1ded.

A Catholic

priest from a local parish testified that he had ad~
ministered to the needs of .Hartin and Harrison.

I

He

"~<ras

leaving the area \·rhen he heard gunfire resume and from a

vantage point about a block away on Mercer Street observed
I puffs
of gunsmoke from the upper floors of the Project.

I It was at this
- I rene\'red sniper
fatally

time and possib~y as a result of the
fire that Detective Frederick Toto Has

"~<founded.

Due to insufficient evidence of any criminal misconduct on the p~rt of any identifiable individua~,

t~e

Jury found no cause · for indictment in any of these three
deaths.

8.

RUFUS COUNCIL
Age- 35

DATE:

July 14, 1967

TIME:

Approximately 5:15 P.M.

PLACE:

69 South Orange Avenue
Rufus Council died from a . 38 caliber bullet \'found

in the head.

The bullet t·ras too badly dis tor ted for
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identification purposes.

He was one of a large crowd of

people gathered on the north side of South Orange Avenue
a short distance from Broome Street.

Several witnesses

testified that an unmarked car containing four police
officers was driving ~orth on Broome Street from the direction
of Springfield Avenue. towards South Orange ·Avenue.

This

would have been a few minutes after the death of Detective
Toto.

·The occupants of the car "l'lere observed to be .

sh6oting into the air and as the c~r · turned into South
Orange Avenue the officer sitting in the rear of the car
behind the driver fired his pistol into the crowd which
resulted in the d·e ath of Rufus Council.

There \'las con-

flicting testimony as to whether the car's occupants were
Newark police

officers~~

State-police.

Due to insufficient evidence of any criminal mison the part of any identifiable individual, the
J•J.ry fow1d no cause for indictment.

9.

COfu'JELIUS i\TURRAY.
Age- 29

DATE:

July 14, 1967

Tir-IE:

5:30 P.M.

PLACE:

61 Jones Street
Cornelius r1urray was killed by a bullet which

passed through his left chest and was not recovered~

He

was shot while standing with a group of men in front of
a tavern on the west side of Jones Street a short distance
from Springfield Avenue.

Witnesses stated "that they

obs ~r ve d what appeared to be two Newark policemen

firing

at them from a window on the second floor of a vacant
building on the northeast corner of Springfield Avenue and
Jartes Street and also from the rooftop of an adjacent building .
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